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THE 
ESTABLISHED 
IN 1928 ANCHO EST AB LI SHED AS A COLLEGt. _ /WEEKLY IN 1962 ---...;:::::::----_::::::,:;,.-
FREE AOCESS TO IDEAS AN 1D FULL FREEDOM OF EXP'RESSION 
VOL. XXXV, No. 15 
The candidates for Miss Merp are: Standing, I. to r. Andrea 
Eagen, '63, Gail Hudson, '63; first row I. to r., Jackie Benjamin, 
'63, Sandy Goren, '65; 2nd row I tor., Ann Walsh, Rosemary Zan-
fagna, '64, Chris Taylor, '66, Barbara Granier, '64; 3rd row, I. to 
r., Pat Doyle, '65, Diane Pace, '65, Paula Nevadonski, '66, Janet 
O'Brien, '63, Ginny Mahoney, '63, Pam Tencher, '66; not pictured 
Ann DeAngelis, '64. ' 
Campus Goes to the Pigs 
At 1 p.m. This Afternoon 
Billy Weston will provide 
music for "Dogpatch Goes 
Suave," the MERP Week dance, 
to be held Friday from 8_;30 
to 12:30· in the student center. 
Weston is noted for his vari-
ety of dance selections includ-
ing twdsts, the limbo, and the 
standards. He and his band 
also do take-offs on folk sing-
ers and request numbers. 
At the dance the winner of 
the Miss Merp contest will be 
announced, and the girl will be 
awarded a trip to Bermuda. 
"Marrying Sam" will marry 
couples desiring to take the 
step for $.25 at the dance. The 
price of admission (girls, please 
note) is $2.00 per couple. 
Last night, MERP Week offi-
cially commenced with the 
coronation of Miss Berp. Rep-
resentatives from each class 
were judged on poise, charm, 
appearance, and numerous otheir 
categories. When final deci-
'Beethoven' V1isits 
The Little Theatre 
Today at 1:00 p.m. in the 
Little Theatre the second of 
Dr. Schwadron's chamber series 
programs will be presented. 
RIC's new woodwind quintet 
will be the feature of the con-
cert. The woodwind quintet 
consists of RIC students. 
Explaining the origin of the 
chamber music series, Dr. 
Schwadron said that he had 
had a desire to set up a series 
of small recitals from now to 
the end of the year. The time 
of the concerts is 1:00 p.m. for 
the convenience of those inter-
ested students who want to 
listen. 
sions were made, Miss Berp of 
'63 was crowned and awarded 
a one week trip to East Over-
shoe. Judges also announced 
the winner of Miss Congeniality 
and presented gifts to the re-
maining contestants. 
Anyone who has a nickel 
may buy a ticket and partici-
pate in the pig chase, between 
1 and 2 p.m. today in the soc-




'liligihft vepresieinitaltJivies from 
Rilmde Jisilmd Oo11ege <alVoonldied 
~he OO'lllf1erence oif ltJh·e Ea\sltern 
Slbaltes A.s'S!Octilaltilo111 ,Olf Pr01felsls'i!oo-
al S1clmo11's for '11eia•cheiris rin New 
Y•oirk on Thursdray, Wildray and 
S,aJtu:rdJay. 
"The SurviviaI ,O'f 1t'h,e fie'e 
Mllirud" wiais the 'theme df 1:!he 
Ooruference in the Hio.'tJell. Neiw 
Y1orkeir. The R!I'C d•e1eigaitlilorn 
wms headed by Dr. Dwoltfuy R. 
l\1li-erzwia, Dean of Srudle'lllts, Who 
'h'ms served •aJS se'cre!tiary ,orf JtlJ:re 
Alsis•odaJtiron •smce 11960. 
Dr. 'Mierzwa was ,aiccompralnied 
by AL5'8tis"aillt Deian oif 1Slt111denlts 
Su1Jan,n,e Hia'irnleis an'Cl Jloill'Il Hilllles, 
preisi'Cl~nlt oif the RJI1C slbudent 
serualtJe. Ort'heir RJI1C 'Sftwde1n.lts ia.rt-
,tendrinlg were Rfrchialr'd Oreierue, 
Ru/th Lew.is, RI01111a1d Nli'ch1011'as, 
MaQ'lth·a Sihera a,nd Mlauree,n 
Gnialbek. 
S1o!ci!olliogist and a'lllthioJr, 1\1lar-
giairelt Mead, who spolre alt Rll'C 
Ira;s,t year, was ·one ol.f 1tfue fuur 
prinidip.a[ speiakers raJt itfue 00111-
f•eTelloo. 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE TUESDAY, MARCH 26 1963 
Accept 2 RIC Students as Trainees 
In National Peace Corps Program 
Two Rhode Island College seniorrs, Janet O'Brien and Muriel Plante, have been 
accepted as trainees in the Peace Corps. 
Janet was notified a week ago that she had been accepted to train for a position 
teaching in secondary schools in Liberia. She must first pass the medical examina-
tion, a requirement of all trainees. 
Janet said that the opportun-
ity seems "wonderful" and that 
she is very happy and eagerly 
looking forward to the ex-
perience. 
Janet's first choice, teaching 
English in Liberia, was granted. 
The first group of Peace Corps 
indoctrinees who went to Li-
beria were trained at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh; Janet be-
lieves that she will spend the 
two-to-three month training 
period there. She will then go 
to Puerto Rico for an "En-
durance test," the purpose of 
which is to accustom the 
trainees to climates similar to 
those in which they will 
permanently be placed, and not 
to make "muscle men" out of 
them. 
Janet will probably be teach-
ing in Monrovia, the capital 
city, or in one of the coastal 
towns. Janet declared that in 
the tropical climate, the houses 
are made of mud and the 
modern conveniences that we 
take for granted, such as run-
ning water and electricity, are 
JANET O'BRIEN 
conspicuously absent. In the 
pamphlet Janet received about 
Liberia, she read of one town 
that was reached "only by air 
or lifeboat." 
Because Liberia was founded 
by freed American slaves, Eng-
lish is the official language, and 
United States currency is used, 
Janet thinks that this new ad-
venture will seem more like 
a geographical change. 
Janet gave several reasons 
why she applied for the Peace 
Corps. "This is a learning op-
portunity, I will be able to make 
more of myself, many new doors 
will be open to me when I re-
turn, and I will do something 
for other people as well as for 
the United States." 
"Those who apply must be 
willing to give up two years of 
their lives," Janet said. "They 
must also be courageous, like 
adventure, and have relatively 
no ties which would keep them 
in the United States." 
Her friends and parents are 
"all for it." 
When she returns, she would 
like to enter into graduate 
study and receive her Master's 
degree. Janet said some schools 
are giving graduate credit for 
the two years spent in the Peace 
Corps. 
Muriel Plante is also planning 
to teach while slhe is in the 
Peace Corps. She would like to 
be assigned to an Asian coun-
try. 
She thinks that it is interest-
ing to learn about cultures and 
the Peace Corps provides a 
good opportunity for this, it 
helps to improve foreign rela-
tions because Peace Corps 
trainees work directly with the 
inhabitants of the country and 
not the officials, and it also pro-
Seniors to Attend Institute 
O,n April Z51fu a1'1 seruirors win 
be exc111Seci frtom cliaes·es eo alt-
rterud a lmyn:olbe a'dd!resis wMC'h 
will sign!al the QIJ)ening of S•en:i<or 
I'll!SltituJtie fur 1963. 
\ 'Dhe S1emor IIllsltutUJtie haJS been 
crealbed vo •a1cqUJalinlt s1en/i<ors alt 
Rlhrode Tu;l!a<I1d OQIH,ege wiJtlh ltlh.e 
R!h!ode Ils-l'and blliSliness Ciommun-
~ty s10 lt'h,aJt rt.hey mray beltiber ult!fil. 
ize i1ts resrOUTCes =d oQlll/tri:bu'tJe 
to 'ilbs we1frare. Ilt h1as be•en con-
structed 10n an aninl\lla~ bra'S1iJs w.ilbh 
rtJhe idera '()If pea:'h1aps exp,andli.n!g 
-irt. ibo 1a oruceJa-sem•eslte!r 'basis in 
~e fulture. The lbopiic foir lthiis 
year's lnis1tJiltuJte iJs "Dimensrj,01115 
oif Ur'ba111 Lli·e." 
The S•enli'OT Ins:tJilturue f1acullty 
comm!ilutiee .iJs ehiali.T'ed 'by Pr'ofes-
SJOT Sranlboro, and the membelfls 
•we Dr. Ourwoiod rand Prlof-eseor 
D'Mlldrrea. Olther f1acu]ty mem-
)Jer,s 0Qlll/bribulti:rug lbhe'ilf experi-
enrcc and s1ervi'ces Ito ltJhe Inslt!ilt-
u/be are: Dr. 1Jindq1ll!Slt, D!r. Noc-
man Green, 1aind P'Iiolfessior Ho-
ran. A Sltudenlt c<ommii!Jtlee hru; 
been forrmed lf/o elimintalte is1olme 
,of ltfue "IJ'eg-work" oin lthe p 1airlt 
ol.f lf!h.e faculity membeirs. Thlis 
sltudenlt group ciOOIBlisflls od': 
Georgie Bu1te1au, BiaJrlbaaia Miar-
Tli'e!"t, Rlae Ma!mJer, ,Oharles 1lfof. 
reJtlt, Jlooep'h S1ou1Ja, Miairg,ortie 
'MledlhU!I'Sit, B~ An!ne Tubmla,n, 
1am:d Jiaineit O'B<rie,n. 
'Dhe we•elk lolf April 25 tJo, 'Mlay 2 
will-I 'beg\in wirtlh •a k>eyn1olte 1a1d-
dtriesrs wlhfoh w'illiJ. be g,iV'elll by •a 
stalbe ·or regi!onla1 figure. A!N 
senirors wiU raJtJtend ltfu<i1s ad~esls, 
a111d fur ifue fmslt l!Jime j unilQlf'S 
will be 'i1n~d ia111d e'Il!coura,geld 
1Jo ialfitenld. 
DuTmg the week, sen:ilOTs 
Will! pT1oblalbly rooe!i.vie ®iroiugh 
thei.T cllasiS'es siome dJi-redm0111S lf/o-
wiardls s<tudyri!Ilrg and 'in'V'esfirgia'tling 
'ohe ruopd1c olf rtfueli!r ohoi'cre ill1 oc-
d~ Ibo be fully prepia:red to iap-
precliralte ifue mJag>n!irtude IQJf itfue 
oveirtillJ. piroje:clt. Elmrplhatsfus m'UiSlt 
(Continued on Page 4) 
MURIEL PLANTE 
vides valuable teaching ex-
perience with very limited ma-
terials (some areas do not even 
have peaper to write on). 
Muriel stated that she applied 
for the Peace Corps because she 
wanted to help her country by 
giving her services as a human 
being to other people in the 
have paper to write on). 
She expressed some doubt 
about living in exteremely prim-
itive conditions for two years 
and adjusting to new climates 
beneficial a training course of 
and cultures. No matter how 
two to three months is, she feels 
that trainees cannot assimilate 
entire cultures in that short 
span of time. 
Applying for the Peace Corps 
was not a hard decision for 
Muriel, she felt, because it is a 
(Continued on ~age 4) 
RIC Rarticipates . 
lll 
"Talent Search" 
Rhode Island College is co-
operating with Brown Univer-
sity, URI, and Providence Col-
lege in a $60,000 program in 
which junior high school stu-
dents of unusually high ability 
and very low achievement are 
being singled out and encour-
aged to improve their perform-
ance. This special study is fi. 
nanced by a foundation grant. 
Dr. Bart Wall, Professor of 
Guidance in the Graduate Pro-
gram at Rhode Island College, 
has planned a series of on-
campus experiences in which 
the students meet College stu-
dents and faculty. 
Mr. Bruce Hutchinson, of the 
Brown University admissions 
office, who is responsible for 
the program, makes detailed 
arrangements for the visits, and 
supplies transportation for the 
students to the college. Stu-
dents, singly or in pairs, make 
(Continued on Page 4) 
2 
From a Student's Point of View 
By ROSEMARY PIRRAGLIA 
In part, the preface to the 
Rhode Island College Catalog 
for 1962 - 1964 reads: " ... 
through its liberal studies pro-
gram, the college seeks to help 
each student acquire (among 
other things) an ever-increasing 
store of knowledge from the 
disciplines of the natural and 
social sciences, mathematics, 
and the humanities." This is in-
teresting when we think about 
it a bit and come to realize 
that much of this "store of 
knowledge" is to be gained in 
the freshman year, interest 
changes rather quickly to aston-
ishment. Because of these "lib-
eral studies," too many fresh-
men will be unable to complete 
successfully their first year ( or 
semester) of the RIC program-
which is just a way of stating 
euphemistically that freshmen 
get bogged down in General 
Education courses. 
in this required course come to 
understand fully how the polit-
ical and intellectual ferment in 
18th-century France is reflected 
in the literature of the period? 
He has neither the time nor the 
inclination to do a little inde-
pendent reading to find out. 
Besides, if he does go to the 
library he will probably remem-
ber that he has reading to do 
for a term essay on Medieval 
Music or that he has required 
reading (and outlining) to do 
(for physical education) about 
how bones and muscles hold 
us up. There is such a hodge-
podge of survey courses con-
fronting the first-year student 
at RIC that it is no small won-
der he manages quite as well as 
he does-and maintains his 
sanity into the bargain. 
It has become almost fashion-
able to criticize the RIC fresh-
man for his lack of interest, 
This is not the vague accusa- his lack of purpose, his lack of 
tion that perhaps it seems to be. intelligence-in short, his lack 
Most freshmen take one year of anything that might contrib-
of mathematics to satisy the ute to academic success. I think 
General Education requirement. we should maintain at least a 
They take one year of a science semblance of honesty and ob-
course to satisfy the General jectivity here: our freshmen are 
Education reqmrement. They not that bad. Obviously there 
take one year of a modern for- is something wrong; their poor 
eign language to satisy the Gen- record here is a reflection upon 
eral Education requirement. something-but upon what? 
They take one year of Western Not upon General Education 
Civilization (or the first year courses as such; there is no 
of a combined course in West- denying their desirability-even 
ern Civilization-Literature) to their necessity-in a teachers' 
satisfy the General Education college where much time later 
requirement. They take one will be devoted to professional 
semester of speech to satisfy courses and to practicum and 
General Education requirement. student teaching. In brief, the 
They take the first year of the problem seems to be that too 
physical education-health course many courses are being taught to 
to satisfy the General Education freshmen at the same time. It 
requirement (and incidentally, is almost as if every depart-
physical education-health is en- ment would like to have a 
titled to two years of course crack at the incoming students. 
work-an honor that is accord- It now seems necessary to 
ed no other one General Educa- ask if the first-year courses are 
tion course). too difficult in view of the 
As for the first-year student number of them that freshmen 
who does complete the year have to take. Well, no, they are 
with an index of at least 2.00 not. Still, that question is be-
( average): we can surely agree ing asked, and it is a ticklish 
as to the quantity of his liberal one. Certain purist academi-
studies, but what can we say cians are likely to take the 
about the quality of them? stand that if a student is un-
Since these General Education able to meet the department 
courses are of necessity survey standards he should not be in 
courses, and since so many of the course in the first place, 
them (six, out of a four-year freshman or not. These purist 
requirement of nine courses) academicians are entirely cor-
are sandwiched into the fresh- rect. o one should expect the 
man year, any treatment of faculty to lower its standards-
them will be only cursory at even with respect to required 
best and any knowledge gained freshman courses. Some of the 
from them superficial. In most faculty at least are more con-
cases no real understanding cerned with the quality of their 
possibly can be gained. courses than they are with cov-
Apropos to some of this, Paul ering as much ground as pos-
Goodman, writing in the ovem- sible in as little time as pos-
her 1962 Harper' makes this sible with as small an amount 
point: " ... Seeing that the of work as possible. Some pro-
chopped-up courses and narrow fessors and instructors, it is 
departmentalization cause con- true, do not give a tinker's darn 
fusion to undergraduates, . . . about the survey courses-and 
they (colleges) propose integra- one cannot help but wonder if 




The faculty of the Speech and 
Theatre Department sincerely 
regrets that confusion has 
arisen concerning the function-
ing of this department in rela-
tion to theatre activity on R.I.C. 
campus. We would like to make 
the following statements in the 
hope they will clarify our posi-
tions: 
1. The Speech and Theatre 
Department faculty are held 
professionally responsible for 
the productions of the R.I.C. 
Theatre and Alpha Psi Omega. 
We are also the custodians for 
all equipment belonging to R.I.C. 
Theatre and therefore responsi-
ble for its proper care and use. 
2. We maintain that any 
items bought with funds allocat-
ed from the Student Activities 
Fees by organizations at R.I.C. 
in order that they may fulfill 
their functions as stated in their 
constitutions belong to these or-
ganizations and are not subject 
to be appropriated by the Stu-
dent Senate, for whatever rea-
son, without the approval of the 
Faculty Advisors-Custodians. On 
many occasions, faculty advisors 
have permitted students and or-
ganizations to borrow equipment 
-most recently lighting gels, 
furniture and scenic items for 
Winter Weekend. 
3. We would like to call to 
the attention of the students the 
fact that the permanent lighting 
installations in Roberts Hall are 
theirs to use whenever they re-
serve the hall. Approximately 
$237.00 worth of lighting was 
paid for by the Dramatic 
League a couple of years ago 
and installed in the ceiling 
where the school has freely used 
them ever since. The supple-
mental lights of the R.I.C. Thea-
tre are limited in number, un-
necessary to stage most produc-
tions and were bought in large 
Car Wash Planned 
From March 25 through 
March 29 the brothers and 
pledges of Kappa Delta Phi will 
wash faculty cars in back of 
Craig-Lee. All proceeds will be 
given to charity. If you wish to 
have your car washed, please 
contact Bob Kulaga via the mail-
box. One of the brothers said: 
"We feel that instead of taking 
from our pockets, we should 
earn the money." 
general courses in the Humani- being represented at curricu- 1 ,,...----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 
ties, the Social Sciences, the lum committee meetings. 
atural Sciences, Western His- It is almost incredible that no 
tory, etc., arranged in various one has suggested that perhaps 
proportions and sequences. . . . four three - s e m e s t e r · hour 
But such proposals seem to me courses, plus composition and 
to miss the point. The great peech, and plus physical edu-
question is not what subjects cation-health, are a bit too much 
'ought' to be taught, but for the "average" entering 
whether the teaching and learn- fre hman ( and the consensus 
ing of them make any differ· of opinion se ms to be that 
ence to the student. . . . I am that is xactly what we get, for 
less and less convinced that pre- the mo t part, at RIC: the "aver-
scribing these tudies to under· age" student). 
graduates bas any relation what- It is obvious that there is a 
ever to their u e or knowledge great deal of room for improve-
of them." ment. trained educator 
How can his study of, say, would find even more such 
French literature make any dif- room; we sincerely doubt that 
ference to a freshman who just he would find le s. Hopefully, 
does not have the time to do something ,vill be done about 
more than the minimum amount the freshman program - and 
of work? How can the student soon. 
ONE MAN ART EXHIBIT IN 
PROVIDENCE 
On April 14, Easter Sun-
rlay, Prof. Angelo V. Rosati 
of the R.I.C. art department 
will begin a one-man exhibit 
at the Contemporary Art Gal-
lery on Dyer Street in Provi-
dence. The exhibit will con• 
sist of paintings and prints, 
twenty-five in a II, a combina• 
tion of oils and mixed media 
which have achieved most in-
teresting resu Its. 
The exhibit will run for 
two weks and is open to the 
public. Hours for viewing 
will be 2:00 to 5:00 P.M. 
wekdays, Saturday, and Sun• 
day. 
Letters to the Editor 
I 
part by Speech and Theatre De-
partment funds. 
Sincerely, 
The Speech and 
Theatre Faculty 
A Note of Thanks 
Dear Editor: 
I want to take thi opportuni-
ty to thank all students who 
participated in my research for 
the doctoral di ertation which 
began about three years ago. 
All in all 110 studen'ts gracious-
ly volunteered their time and 
expressed keen interest in un-
derstanding what was done after 
the experiment. I regret not 
having sent a write-up of the 
results and discussion to those 
who participated a promised, 
but hope I will be able to do 
this before the semesiter ends. 
The willingness and curiosity 
of the students w'ho participated 
is somelthing the student-body as 
a whole should know and of 
which I am quite thankful. 
Sincerely, 
Morton Felix 
A Point of View 
Dear Editor: 
The institutes of higher edu-
cation have an obligation to 
their students to deal not only 
with the moral and intellectual 
fiber of man but also with the 
physical and social aspects of 
his make-up. 
Before we examine the merits 
of the above statement we must 
assume that educators are con-
cerned with the enlightenment 
and discipline of the whole man. 
The educated man is not one 
who has a mere knowledge of 
the liberal arts, for to obtain a 
mental catalogue of facts alone 
is not to be educated-it implies 
nothing more than the capacity 
to memorize. The ultimate goal 
of the educator, then, is to de-
velop within the individual 
moral soundness, the capacity to 
think rationality and the ability 
to make good judgment. 
Now, there are certain pre-
requisites to these goals: name-
ly, the personal attributes of in-
sight and awareness. 
A medical doctor is continual-
ly called upon to exercise sound 
judgment in the care of his 
patients. Without first having 
a knowledge of the condition 
causing the patient's life. In 
other words, he must gain an 
awareness of the condition be-
fore he man make any judge-
ment to an effective cure. 
The average American today 
spends less than one-third of 
lifetime in his work. The re-
maining two-thirds is taken up 
in his home, church, and com-
munity. Society reflects the 
failure of our educational sys-
tem to prepare the individual 
to meet this responsibilities out-
side his livelihood. This is hown 
through lack of participation in 
social and cultural activities. 
Every individual has a need for 
a certain amount of social in-
tercourse; yet, because of little 
insight as to the various exist-
ing outlets he forgoes active 
participation, resulting in many 
social problems; for example 
delinquency and emotional ill• 
ness. 
Our educational system is be-
coming oriented towards train-
ing which requires such a high 
degree of specialization that the 
cultural and social needs of the 
individual are being stifled. Ac-
tivities such as music, art, 
drama, social groups, sports, 
etc., provide the social inter-
course and cultural orientation 
necessary for the development 
of awareness-the vital quality 
that enables the student to 
emerge from the college an ed-
ucated man ready to take his 
place in society. 
Social and cultural activities 
should be mandatory and not 
restrictive; having an integral 
part in our education curricula. 
Yours truly, 
Robert W. Trager 
Class of '66 
Another Note of Thanks 
Editor: 
O:f.lten high chool students 
are al!Jtracted to or repelled 
from Rhode Island College by 
conversations, formal or m-
formal, with our present or 
furmer students. The image of 
1Jhe College is enhanced or dis-
torted by what is discussed. 
On Sunday, March 17, a talk 
by Ann Michaud, a junior so-
cial tudies major, definitely en-
hanced Rhode Island College in 
the eyes of the public. Appear-
ing at a college career day pro-
gram with me at St. Clare High 
School in Woonsocket, Ann pre-
sented a speech which reflected 
great credit upon the College 
and upon the teaching profes-
sion. She was poised, int rest-
ing and ar,ticulate in her de-
livery; and her talk was well 
prepared and scholarly in con-
tent. 
I would be remiss to permit 
to go unnoticed 'this fine con-
tribution to the prestige of 
Rhode Island College. Many 
other students, I am sure, hav 
made and will continue to make 
significant contributions of a 
pofitive nature. These efforts, 
unofficial 'though they may be, 
aid in the work of recruitment 
and are greatly appreciated by 
the Office of Admissions. 
Sincerely, 
Frank A. Bucci 
Admissions Officer 
The ANCHOR 
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At the beginning of the week 
the R.I.C. trackmen entered 
into phase two of their three 
stage training program, This 
phase of the program will stay 
in effect until after Spring vaca-
tion. The_ third and final stage 
will be the actual time trials be-
ginning three weeks before the 
first track meet. 
Phase • one consisted of 
alternate days of weightlifting . 
and running under. controlled 
conditions. This was continued 
for three weeks before the ath-
letes shifted into phase two. 
Alo'rig with the arrival of spring, comes a noticeable 
increase of activity in the athletic program at_ Rhode 
Island College. This increase is unusually different 
from that of previous years. Undoubtedl;v, this is parti'.11-
ly caused by the existence of four vairs1ty teams ?egm-
ning their seasons almost simultaneously_; _but_ if o~e 
takes a closer look, he'll find that the activity itself 1s 
more intense. The real difference seems to lie in the at-
titude of the athletes themselves. 
Warming up in preparation for future encounters are 
veteran tennis players (from left) Jacques Chaput, Charles 
Kitchen, and Mike Rinalli. The action took place in Whip-
ple Gym. 
The second phase is a con-
trolled increase of weights and 
running which will put more 
stress on the men. By the end 
of this three-week period, the 
trackmen will be ready for the 
final plhase. 
Could the recent exploits of R. I. C.'s first cham-
pionship basketball team have anything to do with this? 
Probably so, for ·now the athletes of R.I.C. are a more 
determined group. They are not only concerned with the 
prospects of varsity competition, rather, they are com-
peting to win ! 
The baseball team, despite its unsuccessful season 
last year, is not letting this facto.r dampen their spirits 
for the coming season. There is a new vitality to be seen 
in the club. Baseball players are diligently working 
themselves into shape. There is also much talk of win-
ning-serious talk by serious players. This may mean 
that we can expect a successful season from the team 
this year. 
The trnckmen are also instilled with this new atti-
tude. Again we have feverish activity taking place am.d 
again we can see a new outlook as the runners go 
through their paces with added zeal. There is more 
serious talk by serious athletes only this time there is 
an underlying hoipe for a championship. Is this possi-
ble? Well, last year the trackmen ended the season in 
4th place in the final league standings. 
In the golf and tennis team, we find the same en-
thusiasm prevalent. With only eight men being retained 
on the team out of 18 candidates, we can assume that 
the competition between golfers will be quite intense. 
The same applies to the tennis team which also had a 
large turnout of candidates this year. 
Now that we see the noticeable enthusiasm in the 
R.I.C. athletes, we will have to see how this effects the 
student body. In the past, attendance at any of the 
s,pring sports events has been almost non-existant. If 
the increased attendance at thi~ year's !basketball games 
can be used as a measuring device, then we can assume 
there will be an increase of attendance at our outdoor 
sports events. 
The athletic abilities and records of the R.I.C. 
teams are constantly improving. Attendance and general 
support of these teams by R.I.C. students should also im-
prove. 
Schedule of Coming Events 
Chess Club 
Successful 
Last December, a chess club 
was added to the list of student 
activities at Rhode Island Col-
lege. 
At present, club activities in• 
elude a team participation in 
the Rhode Island Chess League 
against teams from Brown Uni-
versity, U. R. I., Fall River, 
Woonsocket, and Providence. 
Players participating are M. 
Fredenburgh, P. Hirons, M. Mar-
tell, W. Glines, K. Pilkington, 
and Dr. Benja!Illin. Instruction 
classes for both beginners and 
more advanced players are 
held at the weekly meetings. 
Early in the fall semester a 
college championship tourna-
ment will be held to d,etermine 
the Rhode Island College Chess 
Champion. 
Officers of the chess club for 
this year are Philip Hirons, 
president; Shetlla Ogno, vice-
president; Judith DiCola, secre-
tary; Marjorie Keefe, treasurer; 
Milford Fredenburgh, Organiza-
tional Board Representative; 
and Elaine Keefe, publicity 
chairman. The club's faculty 
advisor is Dr. H. H. Benjamin. 
Meetings of the club are held 
on Thursday at 1 p.m. in the 
student senate room, Craig-Lee 
B-16. All students and faculty 
who are interested in chess, 
whether beginner or active 
player, are cordially invited to 
attend any meetiing. 
Teachers Needed 
March, 26----Merp Week. 
March 27-Mery Wek. 
Oneida meeting, OL 120, 719 
p.m. 
Modern Dance Club, 7:75 p.m., 
Whipple Gymnasium. 
during the entire month of ,Pittsburgh Public Schools are 
March. embarking on a large recruit-
ment program to interest 
April 1-Spring recess starts. talented teachers in the advan-
April 3-Shaw's "Candida," di- tages of living in the "'Renais-
rected by Michael Murray will sance City" and teaching in a 
Choir, 3-5 p.m., Little Theater. 
March 28-Merp Week. 
Chess Club meeting, 1:00 p.m., 
Student Senate Room. 
March 29-Merp Week. 
March 30-----Rhode Island Civic 
Ballet of Rhode Island, Rhode 
Island School of Design Audi-
torium, ("Rose Adagio, Romeo 
and Juliet, and 2-Faced Sym-
phony"), 8:30 p.m. 
March 31-Fifth Kane Memorial 
Show, "Contemporary Mas-
ters: Drawings and Prints," 
sponsored by the 'Providence 
Art Club, 11 Thomas Street 
and Annmary Brown Memor-
ial, 21 Brown Street, 2-5 p.m. 
Arthur Kopit's "Oh, Dad, Poor 
Dad, Mama's Hung You in the 
Closet and I'm Feelin' so Sad" 
Charles Playhouse, Boston. 
New York International Stamp 
Exhibition, New York City, 
open at the Charles Playhouse, large progressive city school sys-
Boston. tern with one of the best salary 
April 5, 6----Broadway Theater schedules - $5,000 to $9,250 in 
League of Rhode Island twelve increments. 
presents "The Sound of Teachers needs are in art, 
Music," with Jannie Carson chemistry, physical education 
and John van Dreelen at the for girls, physics, elementry and 
Veterans Memorial Auditor- secondary special education, 
ium, evening performances at mathematics, industrial arts, 
8:30 p.m., Saturday matinee foreign languages, vocational 
at 2:30 p.m. education, and all elementary 
April 5--through, D'ane Memor- school ~ields. 
ial Show, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Francis J. Rifugiato, principal, 
Rhode Island premiere of will visit Harvard University on 
"Lawrence of Arabia," Elm- April, 7963, to interview college 
wood Theater, 8:00 p.m. seniors and experienced teach-
April 6----through, Wildeiistein ers in the area who may wish 
Gallery, New York, loan show to consider opportunities in the 
from France, "The Birth of Pittsburgh public school sy-s-
Impressionism," including tern. Candidates interested in an 
works of Corot, Daumier, Mit' interview should contact the 
let, Rousseau, Whistler, and Teacher Placement Office at 
twenty other artists. Harvard University for an ap-
April 8-Classes resume. pointment. 
W.R. A. 
ACTIVITIES 
FOUR fH QUARTER 
During phase three, the track-
men will be running against the 









be competing under actual meet 
4-6 P ,M. conditions. This will give coach 
Bogda and his men a chance to 
5-7 P.M. see what event an individual is 
best suited for. When this is 
5-7 P.M. known, the individual will then 
IBA'DMINTON OLUB 
Mon. 







Scheduled in April 
The Women's Recreation As-
sociation will hold their election 
of officers during the period 
from April 8th to the 11th. A 
ballot box will be set up in the 
corridor near the entrance to 
the mixed lounge. Only active 
members will be allowed to par-
ticipate in the selection of the 
new officers. 
There are eleven candidates 
up for election who are as fol-
lows: President and vice-presi-
dent, Paula Hanley, Maria 
Beatini, and Marie Prisco; secre-
tary, Linda Fisher and Betsy 
Iannone; treasurer, Pauline Du-
fresne and Linda Husband; 
social chairman, Ruth Sheidow, 
and Andrer Salvadore; publicity 
chairman, Sandra Deery and 
Cynthia Marsden. 
Election results will be an-
nounced at the annual W.R.A. 
banquet to be held sometime 
during the last week of April. 
The new officers will be in-
stalled at this time. 
Service 
The Selective Service College 
Qualification test, prepared and 
administered by the Science Re-
search Associates, will be given 
Thursday, April 18, to regis-
trants who have begun, and 
plan to continue their college 
or university studies on the 
undergraduate or graduate level. 
Examination centers in Rhode 
Island are , Bryant College and 
the University of Rhode Island. 
To be eligible to take the test, 
an applicant on tlhe testing date 
must, (1) Be a Selective Service 
registrant who intends to re-
quest occupational deferment as 
a student; (2) Be satisfacto'rily 
Co-ed Basketball 
Club Active 
The WRA basketball club en-
ters its final leg of the season 
this week. Beginning at 7:30 to-
night, the RIC girl hoopsters 
will travel to Hope High School 
where they will vie with the 
girls from Bryant College. 
Rounding out the season will be 
a contest on Thursday with Pem-
broke College. This will also be 
an away game at 4 o'clock. 
To date, the club has faced 
seven opponents which include 
Bryant, Barrington College, 
Salve Regina, Radcliff, Uni-
versity of Massachusetts, the 
Vikettes (Newport), and Mt. 
Holyoke College, Mass. The ma-
jority of these games were 
played on foreign courts. 
There are presently thirteen 
members in the club wlho are 
active participants. They are: 
Rosemary Murphy, Gladys 
Fullam, Barbara Casey, Paula 
Hanley, Gail Simeone (mana-
ger), Sandra Deery, Linda 
Fisher, Linda Husband, Geor-
gette Gonsalves, Mary Bilodeau, 
Harriet Wildman, Marjerry 
Keefe, and Ellen Donnelly. 
:JeJfJ 1Jpcoming-
persuing a full-time college 
course leading to a degree; (3) 
Must not have prevtously taken 
the test. 
The test presupposes no 
schooling beyond ordinary high 
school preparation for college. 
Scores on the test will not them-
selves determine eligibility for 
deferment, but will, however, 
be used by local Selective Serv-
ice boards in considering the 
qualifications of the registrants 
for occupational deferment as 
students. The text examines the 
registrants ability to read with 
understanding and to solve new 
problems by using general 
knowledge. 
4 
O'Neill' s "Ah, Wilderness" 
Not Without Its Flaws 
By Maureen Bailey 
"Ah Wilderness," the Rhode 
Island College Theater's first 
attempt to interpret Eugene 
O'Neill's genius was in the 
words of Mr. Richard B. John-
son (one of the Theater's ad-
visors) "successful but not with-
out its flaws." 
Perhaps the play's success can 
be measured according to the 
hearthy applause of the warm 
and enthusiastic audience of 
Friday and Saturday nights, but 
it certainly is true that the pro-
duction was "not without its 
flaws." 
Several members of the au-
dience were interviewed and 
were in agreement on several 
points concerning scenery, com-
munication, and acting. 
Most of those interviewed con-
sidered the surrealistic settings 
adequate for all the scenes, es-
pecially f.or the dining room 
scenes, but as Mr. Johnson him-
self points out, a Victorian 
household would have had more 
in the way of antimacassars, end 
tables, vases, ornate draperies 
and table clothes. 
In addition, many members of 
the audience complained that 
the actors were not projecting. 
At different times during the 
- performance, the actors could 
just about be heard. Because of 
the projection problem, it was 
a difficult task for the audience 
to become readily involved in 
the plot of the play. As one girl 
remarked; "Volume was the big-
gest problem with the play, and 
it was some time before I 
un'Clerstoiod Whalt Wal& going on 
or even knew it was supposed to 
be a comedy." 
Despite this problem, how-
ever, the audience was willing 
and soon it was openly enjoying 
O'Neill's pointed humor aimed 
at Victorian principles. 
As in the case with most au-
diences, opinions of the acting 
varied, but in general it was 
agreed that most of the charac-
ters were portrayed adequately 
though not brilliantly. In some 
instances, however, many felt 
that the interpretation of the 
part left much to be desired. As 
always there are one or two 
characters who pleas~ their 
Merp Week ... 
(Continued.from Page 1) 
cer field. Overalls will be sup-
plied by the sophomore class 
for the event which offers a 
ticket to the dance, stuffed ani-
mals, and certificates for gas to 
those who can catch the pig 
in the shortest time. There will 
be a time limit for this event, 
but tickets for additional 
chances may be purchased at 
audiences most and as far as the 
audience was concerned Uncle 
Sid, Belle, and Nat Miller could 
walk away with the acting 
honors. 
Naturally enough, then, it was 
not surprising to learn that the 
scene in which Uncle Sid ar-
rives home quite inebriated, the 
bar scene with shady Belle, and 
the final scene in which young 
Richard, receives his long-
threatened "good talking to" 
had the best effects on the 
audience. As one member of the 
audience stated: "These three 
scenes _alone :gi.ade the entire 
play botlh believable and funny 
and worth coming to see." 
But these were only three of 
the characters, and unfortunate-
ly, the remaining characters 
were regarded with a give-or-
take attitude, except for the 
characters otf Lilly and Richard 
which most of those interviewed' 
agreed were po-rtrayed "surpris-
ingly well." Several people went 
so far as to say that the 
mother's role, Mrs. Miller, was 
portrayed in a manner that was 
unbelievable. "She didn't seem 
like a mother at all." To many 
the part of Arthur Miller was 
colorless and could have been 
omitted with no loss to the play. 
The remaining parts were por-
trayed adequately or were at 
least believable. 
In general many would say it 
was a good production and 
everyone certainly must have 
worked long and hard to achieve 
the amount of success they did, 





A colffee 'hour was 'hcld Thurn-
day nti:glhlt, •March 14, in 1t!he 
A'lmnli Lounge in ilmnoir ·olf 11:lhe 
pledges ·olf S1i'gma 'Mru DelitJa. 
Blidls 'lio 11Jhe orgianli:zJaltli1on weire 
senlt •O'U't 'March lltth. During 
l1a'st weeik, pledging week, ltlre 
g'irl1S leanl'ed 1t!he ia!ims orf tthe 
oirgianli21aJti!ons 'll!lld performed 
itask1s 1110 benefilt <!Jhe ·oommum'ty, 
·the ·orgianli21alti•on, •and 'the Ool-
lege. The girls will remrain 
pledges u'IJ11Jil n•ex't Sepltemlbeir. 
Pledges 'f1or 'Sligma Mu Deillta 
are: Ann 'McCIJaT'en, Judy Reiese, 
Barn Tenc'her, ~md Maureen 
Gnaltek, freshmen; Dlifane Pace, 
Diane D@oll"o 'Mlarcira 'Mialcoim 
and Plait Hlin:ck1s, soplhomlo'l"els; 
Rlosemary .3anlfagna, Jul'i:e Ac-
c'i>airdo, and Slandm C'halh:aryn, 
juniors.. 1 
the soccer field. h 
Tomorrow, Signa Iota Alpha Searc 






Dr. Irving R. Melbo, Dean of 
Education at the University of 
Southern California, was the 
third speaker in the Robert 
Marshall Brown Series, His 
topic was "The Education of 
Metropolitan Man." 
He spoke of urbanization of 
the United States and of the 
new phenomenon, the metrop-
olis. He . quoted figures from 
the 1960 census which showed 
the existence of 212 standard 
l,Iletropolitan areas. In these 
212 areas live 70% of the total 
population. 
These areas have to import 
a great number of teachers. 
Since these schools must serve 
contemporary society, it follows 
that a new means of educa-
tional preparation is needed. 
Dr. Melbo then related sev-
eral developing characteristics 
of the metropolis in relation to 
their effect on education. They 
are: 
(1) Leisure-which has be-
come a liability rather than 
an asset - particularly in 
children. 
(2) Multiple domicile 
man now owns more than 
one home. 
(3) Emphasis on commun-
ity affairs. 
( 4) Areas as concentration 
of mass media. 
"Education requires concern 
for ethics and decency. On the 
whole we have tended to abort." 
He spoke of the morals and 
values in present day society. 
"There is a single institution 
which affects the lives of more 
people and has the potential of 
unifying and socializing-this is 
the elementary school." 
There ·must be an improve-
ment of teaching methods and 
an effective understanding of 
the sociology of the metropolis. 
He concluded by saying that, 
"It is the business of the fu-
ture to be dangerous." 
muda after which there will be (Continued from Page 1) p ( 
a coffee hour in the mixed two or three short visits to eaCe OrpS . . . 
lounge for couples only. In the College. (Continued from Page 1) 
keeping with Merp Week, th e Mr. Hutchinson said that al-
girls should ask the men. though progress is slow, the different, new,· and exciting ex-
For a 10c fee, payable at the young men and women are be- perience that she would accept 
booth in the student center cor- ginning to feel the influence above any teaching assignment. 
ridor, girls will be allowed to of their opportunities. She also likes to meet new peo-
enter the bloomer contest. Any pie, especially those necessary 
girl who, believes she has caught The participants are selected in this type of work. 
one of the two men from each by their /respective schools and She has had no parental in-
class wearing red bloomers the carefully planned experi- terference but claims that some 
Thursday morning will show ences are structured to moti- of her friends are questioning 
him her certificate to prove, she vate each student to reach his why she would like to go on 
has entered the contest. The optimum achievement. ,such a venture. 
huntress will take her prey to The Talent Search appears to 
the mixed lounge between 1:00 be an inteusification and spe-
and 2:00 p.m. and exchange him cial application of RIC's Special 
for a stuffed aniJ,nal. The' Freshman Program, which at-
stuffed animals will be on diis- tempts to find ways of helping 
play Wednesday and Thursday students of high ability to reach 
until 1:00 p.m. their maximal achievement. 
PHILIP MORRIS ALL 
BRAND ROUND-UP 
The next date for collec-
tion of empty packs will be 
April 10, at 3 o'clock, in the 
Student Center. 
Find Time for 
David and Lisa 
By Shelagh Gilmore 
(of the Rhode Island 
Department of Psychology) 
Frequenltly when we heia.r a 
book or movie higlhly prraiiseld 
alhead of '1:lime we expecit 'fJo be 
diisa,ppolin1ted be·caus•e i't couldn'lt 
poosilbiy come up 100 our ex-
pecltaltiiotl!S. The movie "David 
and Lisra" is •a de1fiin1i1t;,e exicep-
'bion. ]t li'S all ltha't lthe iadV1aN.c<e 
publ!i'c.ilty ·srays 'ilt is and even 
more. The thing 11JhJa)t makelS ilt 
paT~iculiarly a•Vtractive 'is 11Jhe 
f1adt 'thiat a comple11Jely un•sop>ll'i'S-
ti-ca:bed vi•erwer cran enj'O·Y ilt for 
1Vhe slbocy and ii.he d1ef:1t poTitrnyial 
olf inltera-clfil1ons between adoleis-
ceruus. Thts a,ppJ.liers n'dt ornly to 
't!he 1two p<rincipalJ.s 'bult to sievera'l 
olfuer rteenJagers wh10 pl•ay sup-
p•orr11Jing ro 1les. 
The acl1Jiicms otf 1t!he psychia-
'trist may seem a b11t low-keyed 
,alt first, lbuJt a:s 11Jhe ,sJtJory unfolds, 
hJls ,aibfi1N1m1es •show •furnugh. F1orr 
the irutereisted psyc'holo,gy s'tu-
denlt, 'the 1textJbo•ok desc:rip'bi1on\s 
,olf d·efense mechianlisms ff:la!lre on 
flesrh and Mood •and 'become '!!he 
struggles •of real people. To 'top 
off 'fill'e siltualti'on, IJ have dis-
cusised tlle mov'ie wltfih several 
peorple in 'the field,s 'Of psy,Clhol-
ogy a.nd meniual l:ream1:lh and 
b!avenlt• met one who •s!ays, "Yes, 
it's ,an righ!t, bult ... " ]t doesn"t 
take much relfeidtfon 1uo rea·l!ize 
w'hlalt a ra'l'e ithiing 'tlre movlie iis. 
By 1the way, we •h:ave adulit 
westerns and adult ·001mi·c sltrips 
-well, 'fill'e AV'On hlws an 1adul1t 
caTltoion. ]t is don•e c1omp'letely 
in planltonl!ime wli11Jh a 2la.TIY li'li'tle 
tun 1e 1:>loopJbteeping in fue lbiack-
giround. Any •altltempit 1a1t descrlip-
Vi<on would ruin i1t compl'elooly. 
I'll just ,slay ait adds ,a gracel.fu'l 
ndte to 'tJhe evening's enterltia!in-
ment. 
"David ,and Li61a" wim be ait 
filre Avon on, '11hiayer Street fur 
alt lea\9t anolther week. In spite 
orf b!ouris ex!ams and 'term pap·e:rs, 
try 100 find an h1our and a haif 
you can spare. When (not if) 
you go, please get your tickets 
from Miss Davey in the Public 
Relations Office. The manage-
ment of the theater is donating 
to the R. I. Mental Health Asso-
ciation a certain percentage of 
the price of the tickets bought 
this way. 
Seina:te convened at 6:45 in 
1Jhe :facuny cllinring r1o·om. John 
Hines called 'tJhe meelting 'lio 
order. 
Af1ter commitltee rep,o,rts, sen-
ate prnsidenit sJtia!ted 'tfuia't the 
bl!o'Od •assumnce program con-
tract was misp1aced during a 
previous senate meeltling. ]t was 
also reporlterd that d1ono'l"S would 
recived 1a card wi'1Jhl.in 'tJhe next 
few days sllJalring 't!h•alt tfu.ey had 
dona'te'd, ·and giving the bl<o·od 
types. 
J•ohn a'lsro read a le'liter from 
President Ga:ige commending 
senate for their work 'tili!i.s yeiar. 
Under ·o'1d business ilt Wal& de-
cided 11:lhalt sltuden't c-ourlt sbmrld 
rec-onsider i1ts p,rorposial of h•av-
ing four court members and 
four senw!JoTs 'On 1fu·e courlt of 
appeials. 
A discus,si•on then enrsued eon-
I t't t c-erning the bulletin board eom-nS 'I U e mi'lltee and i'ts jurisdlicltion. 
(Continued from Page 1) Senalte is sending a leltlter 'to 
be p'llaiood 100 1tfue 'Oppiorrltuinlilty Ibo Dave Caip'aldi C'Ommend[ng h!im 
c'hioos,e a p,ro,j,oot olf p'airltliicu·tao:-foT his efforts in 'the reC'e'lllt 
i'Illtere!Slt to ltfue in'dividiwa-1. Aiflt.:eT b'Joood drive. 
ltJhe indli.vidwaJ h1as made 'h!iJs S-enalte 'is alsio s•en<ling a leittell' 
c'hrO'iice he will be pliaced •i1nl!Jo la ·no Miiss Davy requel9ting 't!hia!t 11Jhe 
sma'11 group 'illll!Je'l'el51ted 'in 11Jh,e OoHege be nolbified when '!Jhe 
same pro,j-eclt. IntflO!r'Ill1altn1on re- parking ldts •are goling to be 
giairdli!n,g an wt1anig,e1mellllts Wliil cfosed olff 1110 'the sltudenlts of the 
'be •ailllillounced •alt a 'llalberr 'Cllalbe. Oo'Hege foc an•otlheir •girloup\s .use. 
On Thurn'Cl:ay, May 2, all sien- A molfil'On 'tfuJaJt s'en1alte adV'O·calte 
il0<rs wfil be ex 1cus1ed rfr'om -c4Jal.ss-
eis ltJo ·artJtlend lthe I~ljjiltulte. The a boy~oitt 'in the ne'W d'in'ing cen-
,a,c:tliv'ilties •c!hedul•ed flor lf;'he dlay te<r wi't!hlin 25 days Wal& detfealted. 
'aTe ,as f1o'11'o•ws: e•aclh group wiiH Da-ooy Pi·res, who wias reelo,g-
g0 ltlo 1 ,of 1'5 d'iff.er1e'Illt fieJlld nlized by senate :to ispeiak •on IJJhe 
~ooaltiliorus liJn tlJ.re greialteir P•r1ovi- sri:tualtfon, sali:d lbhia't senate was 
denlce 1arrea, a['l ,of wh!iidh wi,J.Q ndt being dipiiomraltJiic. Danny 
'hrav,e re1'evarnce itJo 1fue g,e,n1ell"0!1 dedared 'fill.at la'Ck otf dlip1om•aicy 
itJOlpric. Alt iflhre fireld ISli•glh/!Js lt!hre leiadls '!Jo 1a lack •orf relsipoot for 
g'!'ou>ps Wiil.'l meelt wii't!h l•eadlilll!g senaite and s·en!alte ne>eds re-
represellllbal1Jivies •olf lf!he oom- sp·eclt. The sen•alte members d'iis-
munillty wh•o wii!l'l ilifsi<."illSIS w.iitlh cussed file problems coneern-
ithe girioups itJhe 'a!S'P'e·dus •oif lt'hetllr ing 11Jhe :f!o'Od ·services. 
piairlti!cul:ar diepairltme'Illts. Judy Fairhurst Lorna Du-
F1oUiowirug rth1e fi•eld trips ,a!ll phiney, and Fran Syner were 
s<ellli:OIT5 will relturn lflo campus elected by senraire ito go ito 11Jhe 
f1or a clli'll!D!er •alt lthe Do,n,ovwn Oonference orf 'the Women's 
Dinin,g Oe'Il!teir alt 1:00 P.'M. A~ Oouncil ·on In/t'eTgirourp ReJ,a-
'th!ait 1tJime the ii'Illd!i.viV<l'llla:l groups ti·onis olf R. I., Mia:roh 31, at 
wiil:J. meelt iflhei!r siemmair reiadle<rs Brown Universiij;y. S•enJalte alio-
•and 'have lulllch wMth l1Jh1em. cart:ed $12 for 'tms conference. 
Mter lunc'h e:a,ch grorup wJ,H Erroneously re'P'Or'ted in tlh•e 
P'I"oceed Ito a ,girouo sem!iniao:- last isisue of ltfrl'e Anchor was 
w\hl,c'h will be h1e'1d - in V'ar~o~ that Thon Giaudre•au''S p,mpoised 
roiom'S ·oo campus, to dtl!s1cuss changes for the firumice c•omrrrilt-
:fJorptos W'i1th t'hci,r 'Slem~1n1ar le~d- tee 'had been •affected. R~n•s ,pro-
er. Thers•e dlvs•cuS1Si1orus w.iill end posals were discus 1s•ed and 1Jaken 
ait 3:00 p.m., alt wh'iic'h lfimre iail inlto consiideratm•on bu!t 11Jh•e :Ei-
sienliJoo-s will reconveirue 'tlo laltltend nance oommi!t!tee hiad already 
•a summary •a-d1 res:s, wh!irch wi'l:l considered many of ifue changers 
moslt like'1y be given by •a visitt- recommended. A rec-ommenda-
rng f1aculity membeir fr,om 'On•e tri·on for a change in lthe ·struc-
orf lthe large ull'i'V·ernilt!i1ers in itlhe ture of the :riniance commi'li'tee 
~'<1r'theaslt. was vdted on by the generral ia:.s-
Dr. G'ad•ge h1a!S exipTess•ed itlhe siembly laslt Tuesday. If the new 
h<op·e 1fu1a1t ~s wi'l'l •be •on•e ·olf 
I 
stnwture is approved 'tlhe fli-
fu~ moot fruilf:lful exipeTireTIJoes olf nance commllf!te•e will make 
't'lris 1'aSlt 'Seme'Slt~r. three more recommend•altJiions. 
